MOUNTAIN OF FIRE AND MIRACLES MINISTRIES
International Headquarters, Lagos, Nigeria.

WORLD INTERCESSION
DEALING WITH THE CROWNED DRAGON FROM THE EAST

THIS IS A CALL TO ALL INTERCESSORS WORLDWIDE TO ENGAGE IN PRAYING THESE PRAYERS FOR THEIR NATION IN THE NEXT 14 DAYS BEGINNING FROM NOW.

2 Chronicles 7:14
If My people who are called by My name will humble themselves, and pray and seek My face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin and heal their land.

Praise and Worship
1. Father, in the name of Jesus, we confess all the sins and iniquities of the land, of our ancestors, of our leaders, and of the people.
2. We plead for mercy and forgiveness, in the name of Jesus.
3. O Lord, forgive us for making You so angry, in the name of Jesus.
4. We repent from all our iniquities, O Lord, in the name of Jesus.
5. O Lord, let Your mercy speak and have mercy upon us as a nation, in Jesus’ name.
6. O Lord, remember our land and redeem it, in the name of Jesus.
7. O Lord, save our land from destruction and judgment, in the name of Jesus.
8. O Lord, let Your healing power begin to operate upon our land, in Jesus’ name.
9. We sanitize our air with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
10. We bind and cast out the crowned dragon from the East out of our land, in the name of Jesus.
11. O wind of God, arise and sweep away the scourge from our land, in Jesus’ name.
12. Lord, let the air become poison to this germ, in the name of Jesus.
13. Lord, let the power base of this infirmity in the heavens and the waters be broken to pieces, in the name of Jesus.
14. Divine immunity, by the blood of Jesus, overshadow all our health workers, in the name of Jesus.
15. Power of the Most High, overshadow those seeking for cure and prevention, in the name of Jesus.
16. We pull down every stronghold of this pandemic, in the name of Jesus.
17. O great wind from the wilderness, arise, locate the base of this infirmity in the name of Jesus.
18. Lord, let every killer disease believing they have grown beyond the reach of destruction and judgement be destroyed, in the name of Jesus.
19. Let dry wind from heaven blow down the confident buildings of the pandemic, in the name of Jesus.
20. Blood of Jesus, laminate everyone in this country and protect them from death, in the name of Jesus.
21. We decree that our people shall dwell inside the envelope of divine fire and become untouchable by any power of infirmity, in the name of Jesus.